The ereatHeadows Conservation Trust, Inc. In 8lastOftbury, Rocky Htll and
Wetbersfleld, Conftect1cut
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October 1991

No.3
Great Meadows Conservation Trust
.Members and Friends
.Are Invited To .

THE NEWLY CREATED POND AT EARLE PARI:
Saturday; November ~ / to S P.M.
(Rain date November IO)
.

Meet at Holland Brook ConnectIcut Audubon Center 1361 MaIn
stre.et Glastonbury
Jl

Jl

The pond created at EarJe Park ts. tncompensatlon for the wetlands lost
to the developmentat.RedHfH.
The project wIll be presented by Judy Harper; Staff, CAS Holland Brook
Nature Center, and John Rook, PlannIng SpeclaHst, Town of Glastonbury.
Walking shoes are advised for the walk to the pond and for the optIonal
wa lk through the pari< to the Connect lcut River.
Tnere will bectt1erand donuts after the walk.
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MACBROOM
ANNUAL

Eleanor Wolf's Reply to the,
6MCT Operations Coznmlttee

ADDRESSES
MEETING

Our 24th Annual Neeting on June 7th at Trinity
Episcopal Church, Wethersfield. was preceded by
the traditional Greal Meadows punch and a
delectable· pot luck dinner.
Tables were.
decorated with large maps of the Connecticut
River valley drawn by Betsy Katz.
Al·the meeting the by-laws were amended, to
Increase the allowed number of directors from
nine to twelve. John Lepper of Wethersfield.
Peter Stern of Glastonbury and Donald Watson of
Rocky Hili were reelected and Peter Revill of
Rocky Hili was elecled to serve as directors until
1994..
A special award was made to Eleanor Wolf as a
member who has rendered out!tanding service to
the Trust. She was given a framed photograph of
her home viewed from Wethersfield Cove by
photographer Duffy Schade. (See below).
FolloWing the business meeting, James
Mac6room, P.E., an exceedingly knowledgeable
water resources consulting engineer, and a
member of the Rivers Advisory Commlltee of the
DEP spoke on the state's River Management
Program, IIlustratfng his talk. with slides by
AMERICAN RIVfRS. The evening concluded with a
lively and informative question and answer
exchange on members' concerns about the
Connecticut River and Its noodplaln.

Jurllr lJ, 1991
Surprised - and pleased
That you who In this house have squeezed
Each month In 'busy meeting.
Should honor me who jU!t love! greeting
You with coffee, tea and such';'
.
It really is too muchl
You've sat for hours on chairs with backs 50
straight
I'm sure you've taken home some backs that
ached I
You've driven dl!tance! to come
And parked 'way down the street - no fun
In rain or wlnter's snow.
(To save the Meadows takes long hours I know.)
But l,tay cozily at home. Ny only toil
To dust and bake and put the kettle on to boil.
Now Duffy's lovely photo adorns our wall 
My thanks, my well-loved friends, to one and all.
Eleanor

BETSY KATZ HONORED
The Nature Conservancy Connecticut Chapter's
White Oak Award has been given to Betsy Katz.
member of the Trust's Operations Committee and
Co-Chalr of the Program Committee.
The
Citation 
In recognition for her dedication and commitment
to the Connecticut Chapter of The Nature
Conservancy: as volunteer coordinator of special
events and trips; and as a source or boundless
eneroy and enthuslam.
With .,.e8~ appreciation, the Trustees and Stafr
of the Connecticut Chapter are pleased to honor
Betsy Katz with the White Oak Award.
Presented this Firth day of October ,1991
Lakeville, Connecticut

To EIII8DOr Wol'
GrtNll HtNItItIW5 Ctlll.!NlrrM/ltM TrlBl

or

V.IIIII/1111r
IINI YI16r 1991
In ~""9fII"lNn III'IQ 61J1)r«7i1tiNi (Ii N'I# "/~ «Jr
r~ tmd stNldy .w./I-spr'hI
tirUi
I1NJdows Trost.
Elellllor quiet strength Is an InsplraUon /'or
how grelt ;elts can be accomplished thrO//gll
gentle persuasion,' good humor and a twinkling
#.ye. Her knowlet/.qe 0; firell I1Ut1ows lrea, ils
history and preS4ntly. Is a vital resotJrce /'or the
Trust.
This photograph, made In April 1991. of'
Elell/1or lind Olck woll"s howe. celebrates the
Trust 5 "fIome" - Its address /'or many years.
Inti still the uswl meeting pla~. IN tIJ8 Trwt~
(peratlons CommIttee. We thanK them Dollt /'or
sharing It,
/'rom Oreat lfeadows Conservation Trost
.June 7, 1991

"r

s

A well deserved recognition I Congratulations Betsy I

HUNTING SEASON·S HERE
We share the Meadows with game clubs, so It 15
wen to be careful when you are down there. The
hUnUng season fs allocated as (ollows:
Ducks, mergansers, coots Oct. 19 - 26
Canada geese
Oct. 19 - Feb 5
Snow geese
Oct. 19 - Feb. 1
Small game
Oct. J9 -Dec. ~ 1
HunUng fs allowed every day Including holidays,
but excluding Sundays.
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Wethersfield Town Engineer James Sheehy·has
proposed II ~t plan to stabilize the river :bank
"f!' -,
WhiCh Is even now felt to be wlnerable to
",: -C-ot<.
erosion. This plan calls ror mainlainlngthe
•
'CO'
existing. bank at etevatlon16 feet under the
--
"4<'
P.utnafn 8rldge and conUnulng ·It with a .dike
:#'.
ext6ndlng a short distance Into the Great
~ _~
Meadows Conservation Trust's (SNCT) Standish
-c; ... •
~
Parcel ~ The dIke woutd close orr the large ditch
,....£" . ''','. ~
between the DOT property and the parcel. This
"\IF
' " 'I
ditCh has been responsible for some erosion
.~ ~
GMCTland. and scouring or adjacent fields. The
-...... "1' dIke _would contain a 24-lnch pipe to allow
, .
.11v." drainage of normal local storm water,but be
~. small enough to minimize river water coming back
Into the meadows. The river bank and dike would
.
be armored against washout with rlprap of large
stone.
Wethersfleld's Inland Wetlands and Water
Courses Commission and GMCT Board or Directors
have approved the concept plan. The Trust has
(
agreed t.o 9ranl slope rights for construction of
the dike. The concept plan was submitted to both
l"t...
,,~e
DOTandDEP. DOT found no problem with It; DEP
\.e t",~",c.ve. .. .
has refused to consider It since DOT had already
fUed anappJlcatlon with them for cuts and nus In
connection with the 1-91/Rte3 fnterchange
project.
'Pot'U\hcd vi"e1"~ Ye6k.'"\'..~
DOrs latest appllcaUon to DEP does noltnclude
conslrucUon of the boat launch. However, DEP.
uslngtts Cuts and Fills Batance RegulaUon, Is
requrrfng that the land be graded in a manner that
(1) Dep· wants DOT to cut ground at boat launch
WOUld make construction of a r~ture boat launch
site and use material f1H'J 91/Rte.3lnterchange
ramp possible.
Improvement fiU. Riverbank COUld be breached.
OOT people say they can get the required ffl1
r"omanothor I~Uon and would not have to lower
(2) Town of Wetber$n.,d (Wttn GMCT sUpport)
tM~dndrthe .rfver bank.
wanls rlver bank permanently lmpr4vtd bydiktn9
m.tter!lOW goes to public hearing
ditch andarmorlf)9 w1thrlprap..
. .foretM ··DEP.· AdJUdfcat.lOn Unit in November.
' - - - - - - - - - - - " " " " - - - - - - ' (ReSdle'dtd.,trom October,) .
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BOAT

CONSULTANT-S RIVER REPORT

The sketch illustrates the local concern over
the Department of EnVIronmental Protection's
(DEP) desire .tohave the Department of
Transportation.

<~OT)

excavate

material

to

partially rOU9h oul· the grades for the proposed
boallaunch ramp. The Town of Wethersneld, the
Trustan4 others feet that lowering the ground
level at or near the river bank could· cause the
Connecticut to· ebangeJts course durlno a major

0000.
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TO WETHERSFI ElD
The Town· or Wethersneld has retained James
HacBroom of Milone and HacBroom. Consulting
Engineers. to examine the technical aspects of the
river bank aJtlingproposeti by the Slate. (Mr.
Mac8room spoke- to UleTrust at Its Annual
Meeting inJunt.) .In a preliminary report,
Mat;Broom haS· noteei.(l) lhecut would tncrease
overbank. fiood(l(,ws into the Wethersfield
Meadows, (2) the hydraulic analysts made by the
Statt ts1nadeqUate to handlet.he· complex flow

pattern at the bend In the nood plain river, (3)·
the site has -an alluvial channel with a dynamic
sedimentary floodplain subject to periodic
floodfng\ i.e. the river can change its course,
(4) the river has periodically changed Its course,
and (5) the new fills have not been analyzed for
hydraulic effect, and the need for the cuts has not
been proven.
Mac6room recommends that the proposed cut at
the river bank be deleted from the plans and made·
elsewhere to avoid affecting the channel and
floodplain, and that any further hydraulic studies
should be made with a sophisticated computer
model known as the finite element analysis.

ILLEGAL CLEARING OF
QUARRY PARK LAND
In July, the owners of the property north of and
abutting Rocky HfII's Quarry Park cut a wide
swath through the State property. and made
excavations without permits from the Stale or
the Town of Rocky Hilt.
The area includes
recognized archaeological sites. The land owners.
acting under the direction of Mr. R. Johnson,
claim a riGht of way over the park property from
the end of Matteson Avenue. (This street joins Old
Main Street opposlle Marshall Road.>
Thanks to an alert neighbor who called the
authorities.
Slale
Archaealoglsl
Nicholas
Bellanlonl arrived and stopPed the process even
thoUOh most of the area had been cleared and
scraped. A meeting of some twenty officals and
neighbors discussed the situation on site. Mr..
Johnson. a land attorney, claimed to be unaware
or the Slate law regarding archaeological sItes
and the necessIty of researching the area before
commencing work under permit. a matter whIch
had been brought up at an earlier hearing about tho
land, Failure to observe the law carries a penalty
of $5.000 and 5 years In jail. Mr. Johnson
agreed to stop the worle. until the area has been
checked. Mr. Bellantonl said he would undertake
dig resear.ch assisted by the Albert Morgan
Archaeological Society. Since then. some seeding
has been done and a gravel path bullt.
The reason Mr. Johnson gave for clearing the
land was that the abutting owners plan to build
two houses on their property which can only be
reached by crossing Quarry Parle..
The watchful neighbors. including members of
the Rocky Hnt Neighborhood Association, wiU
continue to monitor activities. Their efforts to
protect Quarry Park are greolly appreCiated.
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WELLES STREET HOUSING,
GLASTONBURY
A proposal to remove nood plain material and
use it to construct a paved 300-space park.ing lot
within
the
Connecticut
River
Channel
Encroachment lines came before the Department
on Environmental Protection COEP) for public
hearing on September 24. 1991. The parking IS
for 150 units of housing on Welles Street, now
under consideration by the Public Housing
Authortty for financing providing that at least
SO" of the units qualify as affordable housing.
The proposal had been given a tentative approval
at an informal meeUng of the Glastonbury Town
Council and Planning and Zoning Commission. The
Conservation Commisslon.the local Inland
Wetlands Authority. has had a site review.
DEP Water Resources staff reviewed the plans,
but could only rule on those parts falUng within
the the encroachment lines. The fill taken on site
Is Intended to raise the grade to the 500-year
flood level of 32 feet for the housing units. The
19,000 cubic yards of excavation will
compensate for nood storage capaCity lost In the
construction of the housing and parking lot. This
meets DEP guidelines. Plans for grading and.
drainage in the parktng lot and for regrading the
elCC8Y8tion site received DEP approval.
DEI' ratsed thetssue of potential danger to Itfe
and properly related to the parking lot. The
housing falls within the nood plain. but outside the
encroachment lines. therefore not under DEP
jurisdiction at this heartng. In making Its rulings
DEP .staff uses a nood level of 36 feet based on
the water leve) experienced In 1936.
The hearing remains open pending submission
and approval of a contingency plan for the safety
of residents in ewnl of floodtng in eKcess of the
tOO-year nood elevation to which the parking lot
was designed. or the IntroducUon of other
documentation.

GREAT POND PRESERVE
ESTABLI SHED
The 75-acre town-owned Great Pond Preserve
.has been established by action of the Glastonbury .
Town Council to protec.t a unique and ecologically
sIgnIficant area In South Glastonbury. Both the
stale chapWr of the Nature Conservancy (TNe)
and Glastonbury Sub-chapter TNC will help in the

stewardship of the Preserve and the protection of
Its natural features. The 48 acres not. already
owned by the town will be deeded to the town by
the Salf Company by July 1094. and will b$
protected by a temporary Conservation Easement
until that time.
The Town t:1anager has been authorized to
execute the Management Agreement for· the
Preserve. The Nature Conservancy will then
start raising money for a Stewardship Fund. A
joint Stewardship Committee will organize to
begin the work of protecting the preserve and
planning for Its opening by 1994 as a beautiful
natural area for present and future generations.

" WETHERSF IflO

CotUle, ~"v~

~i\l.e1'i

set the boundaries on the east side of the river to
run from Pewter Poll Brook six miles east Into
the wilderness and six miles south along the
Great River to Middletown. West of the river the
boundary on the north between Wethersfield and
Hartford ran in a direct east-west line to the
west bank of the river. The whole area deeded
included the future Glastonbury. Newington.
Rocky Hili as well as Wethersfield.
Up until the late 1690's, the Great River
nowed south Just east of Hartford Avenue In
Wethersfield. then, after hitting a ledQe of rock
at the south end of the present WetherSfield
Cove, flowed north across the Wethersfield
Hartford line before again turning southerly to
now through the present Keeney Cove In
Glastonbury. making a large hook In the river
which the Indfans called "Hoccanum",
In 1692 Glastonbury successfully petitioned the
Gener.1 Court to separate from Wethersfield and
In J693 It became a separate township, the
river becoming its western border,
.
No one is sure In which year before 1700 a
record-brealclng flood occured when the Great
River cut across the hook and bent Itself Into a
double bow. approximately In its present channel.
Now the farmers of the two towns were In great
dlfnculttes, Some of their meadow lands were on
opposite sides of the river. with access only by
private boat or by the ferries. For years a
revision of the boundary was sought through the
courts until 1767 when Colonel John Chester of
Wethersfle·Jd petitioned the General Assembly to
"seWe" the east Jlne of the town. In 1770 they
set the line to be from -ancient Pewter Pott
mouth .south and generally along the
c~ Where the river "Formerly was," This
meant that Wethersfield's north and east lines
crossed the river five timesl
It took over 100 years of bitter contesting
between the two towns unU! the legislature, in
1874. ·flnaJly established the boundary to be the
center of the Connecticut River - except for the
little triangle or Wethersfield which even to this
day Is east of the Great River, making
Wethersfield. with Haddam. as the only towns In
Connecticut spanning the river.
We wish our daughter town. Glastonbury.
wb{ch is so much larger than her Mother. success
In her celebration of 300 years of Independence.
We are happy to remain close to our daughter
with that little triangle of meadow land which Ues
against. her border.

Sr.',·

Many years ago, Wethersfield's Dog Warden
received /I call to dispose of a dead dog -In the
meadows: He had to go to Hartford. cross the
Connecticut River on the Bulkeley Bridge, drive
to Glastonbury. find the meadow road which leads
east across Keeney Cove. then proceed north to
hunt for the dog In a 55- acre tract of land on the
south border of East Hartford. Why? Because
that land is part of Wethersfield, and has been
ever since Sowheag, chief of the Wongunk Indians
tribe. sold it to a group of original EngUsh
settlers In the 1640's for " so much as was to
his satisfaction", and that he might "$Itt down by
them and be protected:' On December 8.1671. a
deed was signed by Sown-ag's son Taramuggus
and other of his heirs, and roran additional
"twelve yards of trading cloth", This agreement

Eleanor 8, Wolr
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OUROR6ANIZATION
THE6QARQ OF QlRECIQRS
John (..

Lepper ('yl)

PeterJ.Re,vtn (R)
Eleanor O. Revill (R)

PreSIdent
V1ce-Pres
Secretary

Ingrid 8oelhouwer (W)

Clyd9 crooks: (G)
frank N. Child (VI)

Deborah Mcinlosh (6)
Christine Sprague (R)
~ter

M.· Stem (GJ
Donald a.Watson (R)

COMMImES
Membership
Publkity
finance

Donald watson

Land ACQUisition

Deborah Mcintosh. Chatr
Ingrid 8oelhouwer

Land Management

Peter Revin. Chair

Program

6etsyKatz &Jolly steffens
Co-Chalrs

By-laws

Deborah Mcintosh. Chair
Donald 'Watson

THE QPEAADOHS COMMITtEE
John bpper
Peter Revill
Ingrid [Soelhouwer

President
Vlce-Pres
Treasurer

Joan MUun. Chair
Duffy Schade
Peter Stern. Chair
JuneCOK

Eleanor Revill
TELEPHONE NUMsERS

Other mernber&l)fthe &oard andJullanne (Jolly) Steffen (6)
Secretary
Carl Bergengren (G)
Nancy &ergBs (VI)

JOhn Lepper
Elite & Peter RwUl
Duffy Schade

Clyde BroOks (6)
Thayer Chase (W)

Joan I1U)m

June

COl( (R)

Jolly Steffens
Deborah McIAtosh
8etsyKatz

529-229Q

529-9254
633--4885
633-93'79
633-1806
633-2179
633-4157

Lucinda Hughes (IN)

Henry Kinne (6)
Joan Mihm (6)

WUUam Robbtns (R)
Edith (DuffY) Schade (6)
Eleanor B. 'Wolf (IN)

CREDI.TS
MaterIal for thIS ISSue has been prOVIded by
John Lepper, Eleanor Revlll. JuHanneSlef'fens,
Don Walson, Eleanor Wolrand Editor Peter Revill

8etsy Katz (6)

<;. Glastonbury,RROeKyHU\. W Wetbersfleld

n£ft8ER$fUP
For I'Mf!lbersnfp information, ple8se wrtteto
.Membership Chatr.• Greet M88dlWs
Corlsei'V8t1on Trust. P.O.6ox 171 •
GlaStonbury t CT 06033

